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OUR ACENTS.-Tl- ie following peisons
are tnoauthoilzed agents for the DAtM' Bui.
letin at thu places named. Contracts for
subscription or udveitlsliiK may be made
with them:

SAUDW-- P. W, SUlt.
Shannon W'ni f'lnrv.
LEWisnuno W. T. Berry.
Mi.nkiiva H. Ha wo.
Mt. Omvet Peter Myers.
Helena. H. M. Harrison.
MAY.SMCK--J- . A Jackson.
OUANOKHUien It. P. Tolle.
Mt. Qilead J. S. HUiztns
TUCKAHOF. W. L. HoltOll.
Toi.r.K.siirito It. L. Gillespie.
Slack's P. O M. V. Moruii.
Er.iZAvn,x.E V. H. Stewart.
ikioiantown Hindoo ifc Hio.
Fahuow'sStoiik S T, Fat row.
Mt. Cakmei, T. A. Henderson.
Feus Leak Harry Buivoyne
MokphysviMjE. V. T. Tomlln.
Fokman's si'itiNos. I M. Hawley.
Washington Miss Anna Thomas.
JoUNSON JUNCTION. SciUiJtfs & 10.
HlLLSUono. Kev. V. H. Uuiksilalo.

Sr-B- B iC W

S M3EH-a2- !:

The above number represents the circula-
tion, each weak ot the Daily and Weekly
Bulletin. Adveitlsers aie Invited to call
anil assure themselves oi the truth of the
statement, and they are lequested to bear lu
mind that our ra es lor advertising are tin
lowest.

iilliiiiiBWwiBii m mmgwri 11

announcements.
For .Tudseof tlic Court ofAppciiN.
Wo aie authoilzed to announce Hon.

KICHAIID ItEIl) ah a candidate for Judge of
the Court oi Appeals to succeed Judge Thos.
F. Hands in the First Appellate district ol
Kentucky, subject to the action of the Demo-
cratic patty.

We are authorized to announce that Judge
ROHEIIT RIDDKLL, of EsilU county, is a
candidate tor Judge of the Court ot appeal,
in the Kirt Appellate District of Kentucky,
subject to theactlon of the Demociatlc paity.

Stiieet cut tickets are legal tender in
Maysville, and it is eonsideied ti disgrace
to be caihrlit walking.

The following is Horn the Bowling
Green Detnoerac: Judge Elijah C. Phis-te- r,

of Muysville, would make an admi-

rable successor to Judge Uargis on the
Appellate bench. Judge Phistf-- r is an
able lawyer, a high heaited gentleman,
and a true Democrat, and would make a
Judge second to no one in Kentucky.
He is a man of about sixty years of age.
was elected to the Circuit Judgeship of

his district when he was about thirty
years old, and made an excellent oflicer.
lie declined being a candidate for re- -

o'ection, and since that time has
h s time to the practice of his profession,
save one or two terms when represent-
ing his district in Congres. We would
be glad to see him make the" race, on ac-

count of his titness. without opposit'on.
.

Tnr. bad temper maniitiested by our
esteemed contemporary the New Re-

publican, over the Ki'lletin printim: the
letter list is, to say the leas', very mile-coinin- g.

It was iurnislied to this paper
by the postmaster at our tequest, as he
was obliged by law to do, and at the
same time, as we leirn, by inquiring at
the postotlice, a copy was sent to the Re-

publican ollice. Our contemporary, how-

ever, like a spoiled child, would have all
or none, and refused to print it at all.
It is, therefore, the fault of the Republi-
can that its readeis are not supplied
with the inform itiou embraced in the
list, and not the fault of the postmastor.
The following taken from pane one bun-
dled and fifteen of the United States
Postal Regulations will make the mattei
perfectly plain :

Skc. 152. If the publisher of any newspaper
defies to publish such udveitlsed list mat-ultousl-

It shall he the duly of the postmas-te- r
to lurulsh a copy (or that purpose, and If

nioie than one publisher de-li- to do so a
copy should bo furnished to all .stniulta
ueously.

Sermon to Young Lutlu's.
Philadelphia Record.

Ladies cured bltdsof beautiful plum-
age, but sickly looks; pale pets of the
parlor, who venotate in unhealthy at-

mosphere, like the potato germinatihir in
a dark cellar why do you not go into
the open air and warni sunshine, and
add lustre to your eyes, bloom to your
ckeeks, elasticity to your steps, and vigor
to your frames ? Take exercise; runup
the lull on a wager, and down again lot-fun- ;

roam the lields, climb the fences,
leap the ditches, wade the biooks, ami
after a day of exhilarating exercise and
tint entrained liberty uo home with an
nppetite acquired by healthy enjoyment.
The beautitul and bloom inur young lady

rosy-cheek- and bright-eye- d - who
cm darn a stocking, mend her own frock,
command a regiment of pots and kettles,
and boa lady when required, is the iirl
that young men are in quest of for a
wife. But your pining, screwed up,
wasp-waiste- d, doll-dresse- consumption-mortgage- d,

music-murderin-g novel-devourin- g

daughters of fashion and idle-
ness, you aro no more fit for matrimony
than a pullet is to look after a brood of
fourteen chickens. Tho truth is, my dear
girls, you want less fashionable restraint
and more liberty of action ; more kitchen
and less parlor; more leg-exerci- and
less sofa ; more frankness and less mock-modest- y.

Loosen your waist strings and
breathe puro atmosphere, and become
something as beautiful as nature de-

signed.

1BEUDEEN ITEMS.

Mrs. Arthur Powpr and hr fairy dike
dmiuhtor, Mary, ate visiting lilouds at this
place.

MKs Gus Fulton, our beauty of commnnd-Int- ?

height, was visiting the Misses Davis last
week.

We heard somo farmprs say, that hereafter,
when the crops needed rain, they would pray
lor n circus to come along, and rain would ho
sure to lollow.

Camp meeting drew an Immense crowd
Saturday, but pattlcularly on Sunday. The
horses' i oof were heard on he boulevard
from early morn till late at ulaht.

Dr. Outhrfo has returned from a short trip
to the Queen City. As Ions? as Aberdeen Is
favoied with such an excellent physician
there Is no need of callluu lu Mnysvllle phy-
sicians.

Wo heard that some of our popular belles
and I) mix attended O'Bi Ion's glretis last'
Thursday nluht. Not wlthstandim? tho obsta-
cles they had to contend with by a watc-v- i

skill, they found that pleasure under dull-cult- y

was doubly enjoyable. I

Monday nioiulm? the 'Squire had awed-- '
dim? couple. We suppose they wete fioni tho
back mountains, Judidm; fiom the ludicrous
appearance they presented As loin; ns they
win continue 10 wear menangeoi nonuug
white rlbboit, the signal never Mils to draw
a crowd.

Fied had arrlvpd, and the flrt Important
news ho Impatted to Hint lovely llitle blondo
was, inui ne was umicieu witu puipiuuion ot
the heart to a palnlul degree, anil his doctor

ah, I came very near committing myself
well, ho said, the o ily cure was to Hud an-
other hentt nllllcteil I thuine manner, and
apply It to the leglou nllected whlci would
be a sure cure.

Mrt. said tosowthe seed of chilst'anl t

ty, to 1)0 pi oductlve of good Mult, one couldn't '

beuln too eaiiv to study theoloxy and work
out the pioolem of Hie. to tho best ot their
ability. Hut her little daughter lebelied
nualnst ueh stilct measures, so when Tal
tnasre brought his discourse to a close the
mother turntd to her youthful daughter nml
enqulied how she liked the Dieaoher. 'Didn't
like him at all," was the teply. "Why."'
nsked her mother. '"Cause, he preached till I

he made me awful sleepy, and then holloied
so loud he wouldn't let me go to s eep."

HlI'I'ONA.

c2Li?sr xtietaejs.
Adveitlsemonts lnsertel under this heatl- -

lug 10c per line for each lnseitlon. .'
I

0. B. lias come. ulod3t j

'
Tr.v Lanmlon's City Butter Crackers.

Iahulk Beautik are not colored.

Mamilk Beauties are not flavored.

Smoke Marble Beauties, for sale by
Geo. T. Wood. ul4d2v

Mopqvito bars ready-mad- e and made
to ouler at Hunt & Doyle's.

Dark ground lawns, yard wide, worth
12Ae, per yard, foroc, at Hunt&Doyle'-s- .

Stueet cap. tickets yiven away to every
pun-lrtse- r of a pair of Boots or Shoes, at
my .store. W. W. Lynch,

alodlt No. 41 Market stiedt.

Wall l'nper
Received at Morrison & Kackley's to-da- y,

A large and attractive line for the fall
trade at trreatly t educed prices. Call
and &ee them.

Loi'is Ropeu, Market street, has a fine
assortment of pure imported wine, which
will be found very desirable for family
and medicinal purposes. Prices reason-

able. al4.iSt

Mny.-vll-k' Litwsiry Institut".
The undersigned has detei mined to

remain in Maysville, and the next ses-

sion of this school under his direction
will commence Monday, September 3id,
1SS3. nl3l&wlv 0. J. IIalu

Of Interest to You. Take the yellow
line cars to Morrison & Kackley's photo-

graph gallery, and get pictures of youi
little ones by the new and wonderful in-

stantaneous process. To every purchaser
to tho amount of one dollar a street car
ticket will bo presented. alpdw

ayek's Sarsaparilla is designed for
those who need a medicine to purify
their blood, build them up, increase
their appetite, and rejuvenate their whole
system. No other preparation so well
meets this want. It touches the exact
spot. Its recoid of forty years is 0119 of

constant triumph over disease.

Mkn's and boys' canvas button and
front lace shoes, cheap. MiRses side lace,
75cents. Lidiesopera slippers, $1. Men's
sewed calf bals and congress gaiters.
London toe, Sl.CO, and a largo stock of
boots and shoes at prices to suit any one.
Call and investigate at

uuL'ldtf 0. S. MiNEi; & Bro's.

Fon i's soothing and grateful influence
on the sc.dp, and for the removal and
prevention of dandruti', Ayer's Hair Vig-

or has no equal. It testotes faded or
gray hair to its original dark color, stim-

ulates tho growth of tho hair, and gives
it a beautiful, soft, glossy, and silken ap-
pearance.

Accident Insurance.
Excursionists to camp meeting?, expo

sitions, etc., should secure insurance in
tho Travelers Accident Insurance Co.
before starting. A ticket insuring $3,000
in case of death from accident, and $15
weekly indemnity in case of disability
costs but 20 cents a day.

M. F. Mahsu, Agent,
Sutton street.

STAGE ,:.
Mny'svlllo nud Sit. Curntel.

Dallv line Leaves Mt. Cnrmel nt 0 a. in
nnlvos nt Maysvlllo at 0:30a. m., and returns
at 2:30 p. 111. Leave orders atw. A. 1. Lur-tey'- s,

Second St. J.J. McOAHTHEVT.

MnjNVlllo mill Iliirtoiivlllc.
I1..! .tifAnl.t .. 1 I .. n 1.. na.l rt . Tli .. ml.I n . . and

Saturdar. Leave Uurtonvlllo at t) n. 111. Ho
turning, leaves Mnysvllle at 2:30 p. in. Orders
should bo left at Yuncey & Alexander's livery
stable. H. E. POLHTT.

BUSINESS HOUSES.
. . 1I. fillr The following are among the leading

Business Establishments of Maysvlllo. Cus-
tomers will find these houses reliable and oc-

cupying a commanding position lu their re-

spective Hues.

A G. DROWNING, Jl. D

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Office and, residence south-eas- t comer of

Third mid Sutton streets, will glvo special
attention to diseases peculiar to females.

aplUdly MAYSVILLE.

A FINCH l-- CO.,

DEALERS IN

GRAIN, FLOUR and HEMP.
Cor. Tlilrd and Sutton Streets,

mch301y MAYSVILLE, KY.

A SI. ROGERS,

DEALER IN

Boots, Shoes, Hats and Caps.
11 E. Sec. St, mohaOly MAYSVILLE, KY,

A NORKIEStfcNOX,

Locksmiths and Ball-Hange- rs.

VrAiitnntiVtul in tint nn P'li.ntvlrt 14nnn Hotltt
which aie not exposed In the room like the
oldstjle. Prices low. Call and sop am pies.
Secon.lStreet, myU MAYSVILLE, KY. I

! L
A IIOXAX'S

BOOT &ND SHOE STOEE,
rustom work a specialty. Large stock. AH

kinds at lowest prices.
No. i". Market stree , two doors below D. A.

RIchauNou ii Co.' giocery.
uldAwly MAYSVILLE, KY.

TlUItGESS.V NOI.IX,

Dealeis In Staple and Fancy

DRT O-OOZD- S.

I

No. 3. Euterorlse Block. Second Stieet.
aplddly MAYSVILLE, ICY.

p A.H.MOX,

PHOTOGRAPHER
Second street, next door lo Dr. Martin's
aplfJdly MAYSVILLE. KY.

C.Ka IlElir OAWSOX .fc CO..
:Dealeisln:

CIGARS and CONFECTIONERY,
ickchi:a.u a sii:ciai.tv.

fresh rolls and cakes every day.
Second Street, EAST MAYSVILLE.

p S. MIX Kit ib HKO,

Dealeis In

Boots, Shoes, Leather
Ant7 FINDINGS,

So. 1, Second, cor. Sutton streets.
mehSldly MAYta VILLE, KY.

lIt.T. II. X. SMITH,

DENTIST,
Will devote his whole time to the preserva-
tion of the natural teeth. Dr. C. w. VVaidle
will take chutgeot all the mechanical work,
such asKold.Mlver.coutiuuousgum, celluloid
and rubber plates. mcli31dly

rittXKW it AlLIiKX.

STOVES, GRATES, TINWARE,
mantels, etc. Sole asents for the celohiated
Omaha ami Lea.ier stoves. Hooting and gut-teiln- g

piomptly and satisfactorily done. Cor-
ner 01 Mutketaud Third streets, a. R. Glas-
cock's old .stand. apllOdlw

piKAXic dkvixi:,
Manufacturer of

OIGAES,
Proprietor of the celebiated brands: Hold

the Fort, Parlor Queen and Mother Hubbard.
Best cigars In the matket. Full variety of
sinokeih' articles.
Second stieet. ally MAYSVILLE, KY.

rp II. TUAXKL.,

BAKER AND CONFECTIONER.
Ice cieam oarlors open for the season. Ab-

solutely pure caudles. Fiesu bread of all
kinds. Furnishing weddings aud parties a
specialty. .Prices low. mny-idl-

1 SI. WILLIAMS,

'Contractor and Builder
Plaus and Specifications furnished and

all work promptly aud satisfactorily done.
Shop on second street, opposite HIk1i school.

aplUdly MAYSVILLE, ICY'.

p i:o KG i: II. IIKISKK,

sDealer In:

GROCERIES.
Pineapple Hams. Home-ma- de Yeast Cakes.

mny30dly SECOND STREET.

p s. jum,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Ileal Entitle and Collecting Affcncy.
Court St., (apHMty) MAYSVILLE. ICY'.

p EO. COX A SON,

Dealers In Staple and Fanoy

IDIRST G-OOID- S,

SECOND STREET.
mch311y MAYSVILLE, ICY.

a OI.T KIC1IESOX,

Dealer lu Staple aud Fancy

GROCERIES,
has RBMOVED from hh old htaud to the

' Chuiles II. Frank. upl3dly

TJUXT A DOYLE,

Every uew shade In

DRESS GOODS,
Crushed' Strawberry, Electric Blue, Egyptian
etc., and uewTriniiulugi to match.
Second St., mcli3lly MAYSVILLE, KY.

7IRES1I GEORGIA

"Watermelons,
Best In the world. Just received at John
Wheeler's Fiult Depot, Markot stieet. ap!8

TOHX R. FOITXTZ, JR.,

INSURANCE AGENT.
Oldest and best Companies. lusures for

full value. Low rates. Losses promptly paid.
No discounts No delays. Odlce comer Third
aud Market streets. nplOdly

1 AS. H. SALLEE, CLAUENCE L. SALI.EX'

Snllce 4k Bailee,
ATTORNEY J AT LAW

INSURANCE and REAL ESTATE AGENTS,

Court Street, (sepl6d ly") MA YS VILLE, KY

BLAKEBOKOUGIt,
THE BOSS

WALTHAM WATCH STORE.
Headquarters for Clocks, Silver Goods, Jew-

elry etc. All work piomptly and mitlstactor
lly done. Second St., East of Market. ap!7

XV. SPARKS A-- HKOJ.
iVo. 24, MARKET STREET.

NEW CARPETS OIL CLOTHS
and Window Shades. Good Carpets at 30. 5,
10, 13, 50, (JO, 83, TO, 73. aud GO cts., S1.00 an I S1.2o
per yard. mch3ldly
TA.UKS .V.C'AHH,

(Successors to Thomas Jackson,)

Livery, Sale and Feed Stables
Street Hack orders piomptly attended to a't

all times. Finest and latest stylo Turnouts.
Hoises bought and sold on Commission. Mar-
ket St. four doors below Central Hotel. al"J

itii.v t. rjijnmxu.IJ
INSURANCE AGENCY.

Represents the Loudon and Liverpool and
Globe. Oeiimui American, ol ew York, and
I'henlx. ot Urooklyn. Also agont lor ulue
Lick Water. Oillce corner of Fiont and ts.

apllTdly

T I'. UTAX.
V .

Manufacturer and dealer lu baud, pocket
and pencil

STAMPS, RUBBER TYPE, STENCILS,
Dates ic. Gnus, I'lstols, Trunks, Valises utid
Sewing Machines repaired. Trumpets put up
bells hung, and keys made to order. Stencil

'cutting a specially.
Second St., aplTdly MAYSVILLE, KY.

TACOlt IjIXX,

BAKER AND CONFECTIONER.
Ico cream and soda water. Fresh bread

and cakes. Pa i ties and weddings furnished
on shot t notice.
Si Secoud St., mtiySdly MAYSVILLE, KY.

T W. UAI.UUAlTil,
ATT4UIXKY AT I,AV,

Ilcirl Ksliitoiuiil Colleclin Agency.

'"'"'maysv 1LLE. KY.

r AXK A WOKKICK,

Contractors, Architects, Builders.
Plaus and specifications furnished an reas-

onable terms and all work .satisfactorily nud
piomptly done. Ulllceou Third street, be-
tween Wall and Sutton. aplUdly

Jl roitUINOX A: KACKIiKY,
Wholesale aud Retail

BOOKSELLERS and STATIONERS.
Second Street, (nihiMly) MAYSVILLE, KY,

t I.VS LOU 1MHVI.1XO,

FASHIONABLE MILLINER.
Latestsprlng styles of Hats. Bonnets, Rlb-bous- 1,

Floweihand Milllueiy Goods generally.
Eullie satisfaction uuaranteed In nil cases.

Secoud, opposite Opera House. inuylly

AplS. F, II. CUIiLIXN,

MILLINERY and DRESSMAKING.
Latest styles of Huts. Honnets. Laces and

Millinery Motions. Pilceslow. Second street,
Mrs. George Huriuws' old stand. aplliidly
ATcUOVUfiK t HOIION,

5,000 STANDARD PRINTS
at 5 cents Job lot of seasomiblegoodsjust re-
ceived, Pt hits, Lawns, Ginghams, Parasols
nud Fails at bottom prices. aplUdly

Vj-lS-
S .UAITIE C.VKK,

Second street, January's Block.

Millinery Goods, Hats, Laces,
Feathers, Trimmings etc., of tho latest styles.
PilcesLow. mch3ldly

jyr F, 31 ARK II,
A'rrORXEY AT LAW,

JiiNticc of the I'citce,
REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE AGENT.

Will ndvertlsenud sell real estate. No charges
whatever unless n sale Is consummated.
Deeds, 11101 tgage-- . Ac. written at rates as low as
any one's. Oitlce Ltbiory Buildlug, Sutton
htreet.

4
FURXIKIIIXG GOODS inul

o XjOtbchsto--,

Hats. Caps, Trunks aud Valises. Tho latesi
fall Myles Just lecelved.
Market St., nplCdly MAYSVILLE, ICY.

Vl-R.- A. J. WILLIAMS.

OjJIF-fcLi'JL'S- ,
Rugs, Oil Cloths and Mattings
Will be sold CHEAP for the next thirty days,
Call and see them.

iuch301y .ft'o. 29, East Second Street.

jlTRS. M.ARC1IDEACOX,

(Formerly Miss Magglo Rasp,)

FASHIONABLE MILLINER.
has Just received a full supply of nil of the
latest styles In Millinery Goods. Hats, Hon-net- s.

Luces. Trimmings nud nil seasonable
novelties. The ladles are Invited to call.

Market street, ai!8ly MAYSVILLE.

RS. MARY' E. THOMAS,

Dealer In

Millinery and Notions,
Annouuces that she has Just received her
spilng stock, which will bo found vorv at-
tractive ond that she has also seemed the ser
vices of an accomplished tilintner irom L'in
clnimti. Ouo price only.
13 E. Second St., aDJly MAYSVILLE, ICY.

DAULTOX A I1HO.,w
GOOD INTENT

Livery and Sale Stable.
A full line of all kinds, of vehicles on hand

for sale, hire or exchange. Horses kept by
day, week or month. Largest and best ap-
pointed Livery Stable In the west. Prices as
low as any. Best attention to vehicles stoied.
Telephono connection. No. 40 nud 12 west
Second St., npUdly MAYSVILLE, KY.

pwWEXS A DARULEY',

Nos.57nnd 59 Second and 10 Button streets,
have Just received a largo stookof Improved

VICTOR HAND CORN PLANTERS,
the greatest labor-savin- g Implement over

to farmers. The best louacco hoes and
tobacco bam hnrdwaro of all kluds. npllO

TXW FIKM,

BISSET, McCLANAHAN & SHEA,
(Successors to Cooper & Blsset,

Denier! In Ntovei, Ititnpci, MarblolBiHt
Man lot, null iiiniiuf'nciurcrN oTTIn,Copper aud bhcet Iron Ware.
Special attention paid to tin rootling, gutter

and spouting. Practical plumbers, gas and
steam Utters. Wiouxut Iron and lead pipes,
Ac. All work attended lo promptly and
warranted.
28 E. Secoud st aOdly MAYSVILLE, KY.

DAVJL . AXMKRSOX,

DENTIST,, dim
iVo. 21 Mmrket St., nearly opp. Central Hotel,

Ofice Open at all Hours. MA XS VILLE, KY
m iyl31y.d.

Q A, MKAX8,

FURNISHING UNDERTAKER.
Full line of Burial Robe aud all articles re-

quired by the undertaking trade. Orders
piomntly attended 10 day or iilulit.

m'duly i'o. 01, East Second Street,

C fsl-UO-

Dealer in
QUEENSWARE, CHINA, TINWARE,
Olass. Cutlerv, Notions, etc Xo.JJMatketStreet, Last hide, between Second and Thlid,a21d(Jm MAYSVILLE, ICY.

Q J. DAUOIIlIJtAY,
No. 0, West Second Stieet.

MARBLE
Monuments, Tablets and Headstones al-ways on hand. Oiders by mall will receivethe wuuo prompt attention as If delivered inperson. apl3dly

O . OI.IHIA.H,

'PLUMBER,
Sanitary Euglneer. Gas and Steam-fitte- r.

Dealer In plumber's goods, Pumps, Hoo,
Sower Pipes, Lead and Iron Piping, Steamaud Water Onuses. No. 8 west Second street,opposite Oel.sel's giocery.

apKdly MAYSVILLE, ICY.
"rji F.jcirr,

BATH ROOMS and LAUNDRY.
OPEN AT ALL HOURS.

Work promptly and satisfactorily done.Teims reasonable. Front btreet, between
Market aud Sutton. apllOdly

WIXnilOKST A ni.iT.-ii-
,

MERCHANT TAILORS.
Our stock of Fall and Wiuter goods

nearly complete. As we do nothing bu
chant uailoilug, and understand It thoroughly, wenieuble to give the best of sails-lactlo- u.

Prices very leasonable. nu2 1S82

ItriLLIAJI UUXT.

Manufacturer and originator of the cela
brated brands of

CIGARS,
Silver Dollar, Wm. Hunt's Dark Horse, Hapy Smoke, Tlnee Beauties, Cordwood and
Gold Slugs. Secoud totieet, Maysville, Ky.

yillTEtfc ORT.

M'e will not be undersold by nuy' house InKentucky or at Ciucluuatl, It we have halt a
chance

iuch31dly MAYSVILLE, KY.

Ay 11. MATHEWS A CO..

Manufacturers and Dealers lu

Building and Dressed Lumber,
Laths. Shingles, blinds, Frames, Doors, Sash,
Staves, Fencing, Tobacco Hogsheads. A--

mcnaniy MAYSVILLE, AT.
y W. LYXCII,

Mnuulactuier of aud Dealer In

BOOTS AND SHOES.
Ladles' and children's tlno shoes a specialty

Custom work made to order. Repairing neatly
and promptly done at moderate charges.

No. 41 Maiketsteett.lEast side.
n41y MAYSVILLE, KY'

yAXCEY A ALEXAXDER,
OLD RELIAHLE

LIVERY, SALE AND FEED STABLES.

Vehicles ot all kinds, good stock aud eareful
drivers. Horses kept by the day, or week on
leasonabloterms. Secoud st., botweeu Market
and Limestone.

PAJNTING!
I 11111 prepared to palut Buggies and Furul-tui- e

of all klndson nioie reasonable terms
than any other painter In the city will oUer.
I guarantee my work to be first class. Leave
oiders nt Ball, Mitchell & Co.'s.

IWRUGGIES 1MIXTER FOR 8I0.-- S

Jyld3m C. H. DEAL.

C. B. A.
HARDWARE and IRON.

Before INSURING YOUR LIFE
EXAMINE THE

TONTINE
Savings Fund Plan

-- OF TH-E-

EQUITABLE
I ire Assurance. flooilnl

Instead of Investing In stocks, bonds or oth-
er securities or depositing In Savings Ranks

EXAMINE THIS PLAN
of lnsurnuce, which uot only yields a return
as nu Investment, but gives Immediate In-
demnity lu case of death,

Assets $48,000,0,00.i
Jl

JOS. F. BUODIUCCK j
--a.c3;3aDrI

I secoudlStreet, MAY8VILLE, KY


